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BKAMOND moguls muffed a daylight saver when they failed to abolish the spitted
. VETERAN BALLTOSSERS STAGE AIN'T IT 4 GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? PHILLIES PAID TO PLAY BALL

PDOMEB ACK SEASON WHILE KIDS WHCM VOO'Rfc DOWN AND You ASK ASJOTMSLT? I AnjD The next one AND DON'T CARE WHEN GAMES
ftMD COT AMD amd SAYS Go and doYOU Maw mc SaysARE FIGHTING IN WORLD WAR! PAMHArvlDLG. A MAN ArO " JOIN The ARmY You TARM VAJORK VOU liDLCB START UNDER DAYLIGHT PLANJ

i YOU GT THE REPLV 'SI;CctP! r
ek From Retirement in Droves and Propose

" AH'M
You

Go
Bum"

To work Jack Adams, Acting as Spokesman, Says Team 1

to Show Just How the Old Game Ought Is Not Worried Over New Time System.
to Be Played Moran Wants Fans to Decide

r .'

Sack from the farm and obscurity's calm,
Where the quitting uas good from old age or lum arm,

They arc coming In unchcs with ucll-dcpnc- hunches
That again they ttill shine ai a. baseball aniri.

With the Mis al the front Irately bearing the brunt
Of the game that trill put Master frlfi on tho run,

There Is plenty of hope In the old timer's dope,
And he's coming in bunches, the son of a gun I

T?11' Suy who spilled that sago utterance, '"llicy ncot conic bark. 13

,. lp twins up against tho rent tint of his sagacity thl bcuson. If tlicj don t
, vans back In baseball this jitfr It will at least not bo becauso tho old

tawrs have abandoned hope. Tliey aro Just brim full of optimistic Muff
anal the number of supposed tns-bee- reported as ready for tho tcaion s
tmb shows how strongly they aro figurine on tho well known diamond
fcpfc. The idea Is that with to imnj of the KKN In tho rcnlto thcro Is
e4ns to bo u swell opcnlng-fo- r a return cnsagrmenl, and tho mauagrib
pixar to tiko a Ilka levt, Jddgtng by tho fat list of ctcrjns or list of

tat veterans booktl for play this bcanon.
After playing twenty-on- o jears In o sooietr and going back

one season, Nap Lajolo has been sought by tcvrral clubs This
i tho stellar Item in tho sedttou'a comeback tipwb and the most unlnuo

, feature of the affair Is that tho Ricat frenchman docsn want lo
emo back. He may be foiled to play with UrooUlvn or ciilt. but ho

wants to continue as a minor-leagu- e manager on nccount of better piy
f prospects. Anyhow, If the ctcran second sackcr does play In a major- -

iMCUa Utllfnrni hn la Vnf.r1 In lutk atAn (Vilnt fl.nf n lilfv Inipupr
should possess, at least during war times, and his last tcason'3 record
we-ul- warrant such hope.

Jcst to IJolo, the greatest comeback Interest attaches to the pos-Ibl- o

appearance for hla twenty-eight- h season as a balltosscr of Honus
WfsTncr. Tlio great Dutchman was not going to play Inst ncapon and did
ot appear until the Dreyfus bankroll thaued out In midsummer nnd it

Was considered a necessity from a gato standpoint to hao tho old fellow
back In tho pastlmtng. Conditions niay repeat thH Jtar, rlespltn retire
went talk, and many think It moro than a possibility that Honus will bo
feund in tho llnc-u- p at Smokctowii Just as he has been for tho last
eighteen jears.

AKD Johnny Ecrs offcis an Interesting line of speculation, foi

rtho peppery Trojan has been signed up by one of tho greatest
e scuads and word has gono forth that he Is expected .

to perform as a Red So regular.

. List of Attempting Comebacks Imposing
rpIIE best comeback tale of the season came soino time ago out of an

soldiers' homo In St Louis Old Jack I'oncll, tho pitcher who 1m

Imost as old as Cy Young, who Is lift) two, got a lot of publicltj on
Account of his reported ambition to rcshlno as a member of tho St
Louis Browns. The old-tim- went to training camp unl still is there,
fcut It now Is said that his effort was for ndxcrtlsing chlcn, the idea
belag to boost his "wet" goods emporium with St I.00I0 fans

Tho bona-fd-c list Includes. In addition to thofo mentioned, Dig l.'d
"Walsh, Big Bill James. Bube 01ding, Jimmy Archer. Smoky Joo Wood,
Wild BUI D'onovan, Lefty Lclflcld, Hay Demmltt und Bob Harmon, nnd
there aro others, Including Grovcr Lowdermllk, who, although not an old
timer, has been bobbing up and down for sccrul seasons, awaiting miiiic-bed- y

who --could tamo him.
Big Ed Walsh has caught on again with his old manager, Tickler

Jones, for whom ho pulled through tomo notable champ'onshlpa as Irnn
man for the hltlcss White So.. Thi move may hao been gratitude, for
iJw great hurlcr had been turned down by big league marngcrs gonerall.
It ta said that ho will get a real tryout In addition to working as pitching
oeich.

As Is well known, Bubo Oldrlng returns fiom the family farm lo
hW' old. love, C. Mack. Bill James doos likewise fn his mote to get bick
irite the Braves' pitching cast Jimmy Archer w'lll coarh and get a
catching trial with tho Pirates, whilo Smokj Joe Wood will stage a
return to fast society with Cleveland Bob Harmon will bo back from
the Louisiana Tnnch as a Pirato and Grovcr Lowdermllk will bo lu a
like position In the middle of tho diamond with the lowly Browns. Christy
Mathewson has stated that ho expected to pitch some this season and It
the old wizard returns to tho pitching gamo ho will at least, a manager,

ve a good drawing crd Bill Donovan likewise has been hinted as un
active possibility by Hughle Jennings).

"W0nD from tho Nc,V rleans fa'ning camp of the Cleveland
' team already has It that Smoky Joo Wood seems sure to conle

through. It Is said that his arm Is an good as new nnd that he
Is. showing such good form as a fielder and hitler that ho is certain
to stick In the gamo this time.

Wise Pitcher Changes His Style, Sags Coombs
rrjHK successful pitcher must follow the example of the successful mukcis

garments and settcts of fashions, according lo Jack Coombs. The
Is must bo changed with the seasons to enable a boman to bo effective,

ho must surprise the batter with something now, states Colby Jack'
The, veteran sago is giving this advlco to Al Mamaux at Hot Springa
,Mt4 Is trying tu get tho uncertain boNman to completed alter hla hurling
fru

"The batters got wise after a while whether a man Is a high oi
ball pitcher," quoth Jack. "They remember tho nct spring what

Mm) of a delivery to expect, and If tho pitcher sticks to his old style it's
cK. l, oft with him. Jly advice to the high-bal- l pitcher of last vcar Is to

WKch to the low ball this season and vice versa. Tho batter will bo
Iwtfclne for tho high balls of a year ago, and lfthe pitcher feeds tho
taw-rtlcI- o for a while he's got tho batters going south. Of course, a
ikious ratxturo now and,then will keep them fooled all the time."

In the caso of Mamaux, Coombsctpressed the opinion that Al had not
changed his high-ba- ll delivery slnco his good year with the Pirates, and '
the fact that he has been hit hard sinco was becauso he did not switch
fin tho batters were hep to his old army tactics, so to speak.

Al maintained that bo had used u low ball almost exclusively last
son, but Jack argued tho matter, especially whero it related to tho

'Brooklyn games In which Mamaux took part. It was a stand-off- , though
A,may bo expected to spring the unexpected after a few moro confabs
with Colby Jack and Uncle Hobble.

v

-t-OOMBS at least Is on the rlcht track as far us ilamaux la con-r- -j- cerned, for tho form shown by the tempestuous Pittibursher
jso lar aurws training nas noi oeen cncouraulnc;. It may.be that

the younp Hurler's lonff period of laylnc-of- f and not taklns any
tcKre 01 nunseu hub jjui mm uown ana out lor Keeps,

Mc.Graw Cnnllnirr.t In Finns final,,, V,... i. . . . .uull( vuiiyaivrs
LTHOUQK bo liaB received some notable setbacks in his policy ofp.... ,ww..i...wU ... i....u,..b.ui maiuon, .manager .lawn McRnn- -

v,..., ......... w u,v urm puoiiciiy, which McGraw fa- -
; ruined, the opening seasons In tho National of Rube Mn,.,,

R.Bennle Kauffc but each year finds tho persistent Musgsy touting
, more kids in brass band fashion and before the season has startedhl year he ha a couple of Juvenile nhennm. .. .i . .'

wiiiually sweet He declares both marvels and keeps Now York scribes
jsounainsr tneir praises from the Journalistic houso tops. His wonders

133 xounc ana jess winters, outfielder and pitcher, respectivelyway be some deep stuff In the Young Incident, for the plajcr
HT counted upon to fill Itobertson's shoes, and announcement.

Just hojv good he Is rnleht have weight In tamlns Kobertson as a
, siau j)cjuap3 icurw jigurcs inai xounsr Is a player who needs

" " "t uci iu no illumed win praise.
case of metier Winters, however, stands on its own footing,
has no chance of stlcklnc this season, and besides hn I in

jivl of tho draft and likely to bo called at any tlmo. He looks so cood
act, however! that the Giant chief has used the .greatest, superlative

in uujmwih hum uo iuukb moro iwo unrlsly Mathewson than
We has ever seen. "Winters blew Into Marlln unnnnn.m.,1 ....

wthlng in the way of an introduction, except a letter from a manager
isthr tfam, nho saw him playlne In tho cactus of the, Rninhi.

iWpr ju irorkoutMcaraw signed him and Intends to turn him over to
uar.wi. Kansas uity, for developing. Winters is a right-hand-

tUtlVd"nff. a a. native Texas product The latter player has been.
4utt an oratioa at his homo town, 8ftn Antonio, where the Giants'

in rkMQtuoa

awd Just as Vou dc-cd-e

TT CMD CI ALU BY TAKIMO
A JUMP lr. TmC RlvjLR

RAY MILLER, END

STAR, QUITS PENN

Valuable Wing Man Lost
When Brother of Varsity
Captain Drops Studies

NO SPUING PRACTICE
Another fOoto blou lilt I'cnn football

prospects for 1018 when It vai learned
tud.ij that n.i Miller, star ml on the
frccliman rlccn lnt tenfron lias been
drnppcd from tho Unlerslty toll".

Miller put up a Frnfitloiiiil Eimr-- at
right end for Lnn Jourdrt s aggrcg.itloii,
and lie was conildnrd th I Mtlualilo linn
rlcen not poaron Ho H a Mr uuth
and spcedv and alt.o popucitc (hit fnot-hi- ll

of following tin lull
lie H a brother of tho fornifr I'cnn

cridiron captain, Urine lir i ipt.iiiud
the tram lat nMKn, and Alllr ho ai
tho Tied and Itluo leaner in 1103 Kay
in taller than either of his brothers' and
it "an thoucht that ho houM malic as
Eood, If not a licttor, and thin lldnif
Ills cxti.i hclcht would cnnlilo him to
ho a Rood reeeloi of forward pnbhts
ind also would gic him an adxautase
on the defence for the tanip play

Hub Polwell. the football tutor. iWiet
Pranklln Ticld estprdas and announced
th it Ihcic would he no ppiliiR pructli-- e

this car Ho Mated that he did not
hellee IN worth while to taKo lilr. rindl-dite- a

from tho other tporla In whlrh
th now aro cinraeed to teach them
just a few new pointers conLcrnins the
Eririlron Kanie

N'ot nioic tlnn four of the ctcran
wlo started 'ho Cornell same last
TlianKsphlns Dav will he axnllnhle to
Polwell neM Septemher Tho foul whu
a present are expected b icK are Hobey
T nnd Joo Htnu the ?tnr li,ilf-baik-

Joo Van rilnkle, an end, and
Crl Thoma-5- , tho hie t.u Kir.

An oen half dorn oT the pti)iiB
l.d-- e enteied the Fcrlre IJert TSell, tho
cajitaln-elec- t and Heinle Miller, the
I'll" lender, are with the nae Hospital
Lnlt No 20, which left this city cster-d- ij

Howard fterry li In the otllcer'
tralnlnc ramp at Plx, l'ddlc Mnjnard la
tn the ofdnanco department Hrrh Ucltcr
U a 6tudent-alito- r .Ad Ale Wray Is
ei rolled at the Naval Ac.idem Mitchell
Cleary Is still in college, hut ho will bo
Graduated in June.

$2 Ticket Pas 5122.30
Howie, Mel. April --' The pcrfoim-anc- c

of Caro Nome the (lrst lone Khot
of tho fe.mon held the attention of raro
followers here tod u The mare breezed
homo In the iBHt rare hhe paid $122 30
for a J.' mutuel ticket

Xot of Stuff Manu
"Up

Won-

der

M' a baseball gent Willi

publicity thrust upon him does not
appear In the dictionaries or directories
among tho list of hospitalities known as
southern Next to Buck Ilcriog, the
greatest advertised personage of the
winter season has been Shortstop llogera
Hornsby. of the St Louis Cards
Hornsby got a million dollars' worth of
space In the public prints, which he sajs
was handed him by Wceghman and en-- 1

tirely without his knowledge or consent.
H was munutaciuied, states tho wal-

loping carpenter, and he doesn t raro
who knows It.

And now that he Is back In the Card
line-u- p he Is satisfied; everything Is
fine, ho loves the fans and the tewn
and the papers and ho Is going to give
the club his best services, play the cams
of his life and lose mora balls than
Oavvy Cravath He Is going tn be so
good, In fact, that the Cards are going
to win the pennant just liko tho Allies
ara going to win tho war

Hero la the way Rogers (plural) has
been treated or mistreated JIb told the
entire story to a St Ixuls scribe who Is
roaming about tho scenery In Texas
with tho Cards on their training junket'

They manufactured a lot of stuff up
North about mo this winter dldn t
theyr asked Rojers. "Well, It was
manufactured, I know because I wasn'tUlklng to arty ons about my contract
down-hom- lm Ud they didn't trademt, tecnuss I like St. tnuls an p. cty

Another mpm cowes alonC
AnD SLiP-- Vou Tujo BuCKL
("OR GRuB AMD

ASKED FOR
ON TIME OF GAMES

When shall tho bisrhall Rimes hesin at the baseball grounds of tho
Phillies nnd AthMkH this rr" This Is tho problem that llio Jleshrs
Cakcr and .Muck will propound to tho local fans. Shall the snilics bo pliicd
on tho clock oi tho sun" Both Jitn Johnson nnd John K. Toner lino
intiniatt-i-l Hut the time of stni tins the Rnmes In tho various titlc3 of the
American nnd National Leosue cults lll bo probably icft to tho Indl-ldu.- ii

clubs. Word hna come from Washington that any attempt on tho
pirt of tho lutcbill magnates to start tho Ramos later than usual ' bo
mot with ills.ippronl Johnson and Tenor h.no said that no attempt v. Ill
bo made on-'i- o part uf lhoe In control of the national sport to conflict In
tho fcllRlitcst uay with the new t?njllsIit-salii- law. Tho Bame-- a hero tal
jt.ii bigan In April at 3 o'clock. Later tho time was a. 30 siaduilly work-
ing tip to 3:15

l'lilldriolnhli ball fans asked to hend in to the Spoils LMItoi of
tho i:iM.so I'Liuir Li t'e.i u thch Mews as to the stming timo of tlio
local f. uncs In this sn Mcs't" Mack and Hakcr m,iv get an idea of the

lews of the men nnd bo wlm support tho two ma ioi leagues this jtj.

31 ACK WILL START ALL
HIS GAMES ON THE CLOCK

Connio Announces They Will
Played at Same Hour n

Lii.il Ye.it

tic

.Inrkhnnvllle. 1 In , Api II 1 Connio
Mack tald lodiy that the Athletics will
plav theli giuiet this vear at the Mack
mens pirk aLcoidlng to clock time. Ho
added that the games will bo started at
probabl) the hour as they began
last jenr

Tho earlier rrames lirrin it n
dunng prll and i pin of M.iv anil
tlii'ii tin starting tun. gindualh grew
later most of Hie laltn games ill Mivand during the mtlre monllis of luucand Juh beginning at JO to J 45

HANTLANT11 Ulf'R MOW
lomi"A IKal Iir.MITti'V

Widely Known Spoils Wilter Wins
Commission in Artillciy

Refrimcnt.

Grantlanel nice, wlioe articles unlit
recently uppenred duly the sporting
pages of tho IIvnsi.NG Punue- - l.Kmrur.
and 'Walter Trumbull formei baseball
editor or tlie New York World, have
Jiikt been roinmi.ioucd ns llrst lieu
tenants at Hamp Sevier, lirccnvllle, $

Theso well known and hlghlv respeet-e- dvoung authors lalo list December
enlisted as privates In tho lir.th Pleld
Artlllerv Theli Lipid promotions sptal.
volumes for both their ability and

Their friends, anil the) nielegion, slncerelj hope that the wonder,
fill mllltar progrits of the two has
onlv just begun

H0RNSBY RESENTS PUBLICITY
"WISHED" ON HIM BY WEEGHMAN

Rough
factured North,"
States Walloping

LODGinG

BALL FANS OPINION
STARTING

wrplva'.,,!!,r,?'.n."

"jiwB7

vsvffsprji"(SS
nOGKRS HORNSBY

satisfied That n all there Is to 11 Talk
that Mr. lllckey nnd I are not good
friends Is silly Talk that I wouldn't
meet him anddlscusB salary Is worse
than silly. Why shouldn t I talk to
him? He's been Me with me, and I'm
going to be fair with an one that han-
dles me vlght. Just say for me that I'm
glad to be back with the club.

"Its a little early to talk pennant,
but we have a good chance. We'll havea better chance If a couplo of men are
added. We need another and
If wo get him we'll look stronger"

NATIONAL A. At
WrDNIffl,!:CKfer,Sft!,PAPBI.SD

LEW TENDLER v.
IRISH PATSY CLINE
flmA l.l1ln n

Tickets at IMiiaiii.'. 31 Hnuih brrlrt o. ji.oo. 2.oo. S3. 00
p '
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WHITE SOX TO WORK

PITCHERS FULL GAME

Urban Hubcr, Work! Scries
Hero, Will Try It This

Afternoon

NEWS OF THE CAJIPS

lluiisl.in, Te piilanasei Uowlanel. of the. AVhlto hoxaimounecil today tint his pltchcrj will
have, to work nine innings In future

Urban Paber. hero of the PUTworld series, wis ple'jed to pitch .1 full
'"' afternoon1' Son Mslted Onhcston to

in

cutlleMer,

0

n'to'1-'- 0
tbC ra"1"c!f IjRl,tl "eglnicnt.

Nen Orlriim, April .'Tic lovclind Indians will hit ihe
m L' ; f0r VMd" andJr " .S""" of lilbltiongimes 'ihey will meet uIP .cw Yorl(Jtants al 'IhurMlaj

Maxalinrhle, Tc nrllThe Detroit Tigers rapped jt n"-- .l
ictoiy over llio Clnclmntl Heds hereyesterday nfternoon in tlm first of afourtccn-gam- e hcrles between the twotcamr.

xiirriiiiiento. I'al , April
A ninth-Innin- g counter-attac- k bv'theChicago Club was futile, and tho CoastLeague team hero won. 3 to J Jimauglin and Claude Hendrl let thebacramento hits come in bunches

" ork, Apill jThough Prfhldent Lbbels, of the Dodg- -
eis Is silent concerning plajcr deals af- -
fn5Jre.l',c. BJooMn c'"l'. It Is luniond

im M, hrai c,os,c ,l ' v,tli
' '" ur"ig me veteran Ham HMitt back to ,, .Vatlonal

rfalUe, TnllVot thc '10s",lbl Io of Jaketo the Cubs Is tm , tho ,rbut It Is said the Dodgers willwith their yteran first baseman unta2
life team

rP0rt8 fr "rWce wl,h

IJeiss Won Llve-Ilir- d Shoot
llailrlon, I'm,, April 2 Inshooting mat, h' at Parkv lew "i esttrdavafternoon Pctcr Holss, ofdefeated Stevo Mosgo, or HainVJnr.

killing tvvclvo out of seven e" 'jfosograssed eleven The match was for J20o!

"t

Seven Store in
Philadelphia

Oh-h-- h boyi:
AIN'T IT a GR
and GLOR-r-r-r-- 1
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OPPOSES PLAN

OF LATER GAMES

Tenor Frowns on Chang-
ing Starting Hour in

National League

CLU11S TO SETTLE IT

President John K Tcner of the Na.
tlonil League Is opposed to tiny chango
In tho tlmo for beginning biseball games
under tlio new el n light tuning law. He
eild "jebleida that, iilthough tho nucs-tio- n

was up to tho ilubs Individually, he
did not think any or them would tike
advantage of the new law and stait the
gimis later Ho staled lint ho Ind
lie ird of no contemplated changes lu the
time of rtnrting hisamong clubs ecept l Uis
111 one or two rases where the eh mgo
suggested Miy rllght

Uin Johnson president or thc Amcrl-,a- n

League nunounceil last night tint
tho orgiulratlon would not uko oon-tert-

action on llio proposal 10 start
all games at 1 p in under tho dajllght
saving plan Uach ,lub will bo

to decide tho hour foi startingits own games, ho said
Comiskcy Uackb Tcncr

Hnrles r0mlsk ownei of Mm
A,,lerl,-'ln- ''' ld tint ho Willstart all games nt his pirk ,

mider t,I0 davllght-savln- g chune' '
T0Mart the gamei at 1 p m. , ,,,

wou.d bo a Moli.lon of the spirit ,rthe dajllght f.ning law
n.l'm,1"' "v,stau" President ofNationals, ald that games

ln"llo,Ml I,',rk n'- - ould Martat 3 p
" '" d that the, nttiiudo orrrcsident lenei will h,vo the effect nrpreventing an chances in 11, rgames When tho-,- 1 lyllght-savln- g planwas tlrst. announced several club own-- !era planiTcd to take advantage of the

,,0;:f,e'noon a'ld Mcndtlio hour of starting the game, as a
cntvour-,- Patronage.This attitude of baseball club own-cr- sand other promoteis of (.portingevents biought forth moro or less ciltl-ols- m

from orflcinls at Washington
Xcvv York Undecided

Y,J,,K.res "l"'1 tl,c Gint ""I Prob-abl- y
together beforo th0 seaton

starting the games H-- Is not theof either club le, take advantageof tho new law. and as far as ts knownnow theio will be ,10 ehangr whalevciPiesldent Lbbets, ot llrookhn. his already announced that will be nochango In tho tlmo of games at Ubbetsrield, whero they will ttart as umi.,1 atu .III

The new state of nffaiis will benrtltbaseball clubs and fans in extia-lnnln- c
games, und when tho contest goextra Innings It will not be nccc-ar-

under the new tlmo schedule to call the
cuiiicisif on account 01 elarkliess

President Tcner, of tlio NationnLeague, was ono of the stanchest advocatcs of the daylight-savin- g law, andlast season when tho matter was firstproposed, ho delivered several addressesIn favejr of It nt daylight saving ralliesIlls position In tho matter will have adirect-- Influence In changing the attl-tud- e
of any club owners who had con-templated a change in time.

The Influence of Spring Is
Woven inEvery" Pull-Proof- " Tie

Our ties this season arc superabun-
dant in patterns and colors and
they arc the very expression of
Easter itself.

65c to $3.00 '

Seven V Store,
1038 Market St. 1430 CheUut St.
1305 Market St. Broad & Girard Ave.
?43 N. Frwt St. 347 Woodl.ad Arc.

1411 S. Fm. SC. tttrHM '

D

Hi KOBHRT MAXWELL
M. Petersburg-- , Fin., Apill 2

AYMGHT SAVINO Is not taunlng

much worry In tho camp of tho
rhll down here beneath the "holler-

ing ti.ilins and away from the Ico nnd

mow of llio North. The plajers are
thinking more of bne hit and their
chance of flnMiltis In the world r cries
money linn tixtv minutes of Kanleru
time. The are awaio that tlio clocks
hao been ret ahead and ato perfecllj
fntlfdcd

"Vou ee explained Jack AdaniF
who If. the orator and em velopedla of

'the ball club, this elajllght-Nnlii- g plin
works fill right as long as jou can kid

'vouryeir Into believing It Vou get Up

at fl pi (hn morning and tell ourrelf 11

Ik 5 You go lo bed nt 12 nnd tell votir-Le- lf

it ts 11 It nil depends upon out
self.

As for Inseball this .veer T should
worry. If Ihey want to start the games

1st fi In the afternoon It will be sntls-- I
factory to inn. The same goes If they
Mart at t 30 We tiro paid tej pla
tvieball and It makes no difference w hen
we pla It '

I'at Moran Oralis
Pit Moran had diffeicnt Idea about

tlio new kchepie
It liould lie left to the fans to deride,

iloau-- e tliev me the ones foi whom
wo aic plaving," said Pat "If they
w ml ti go tu tlio ball game from worli
ut inn Hie eames Inter In lh
irieinnon If they want lo have some,
lime (o thrnieolvoH after the gamo wo
un move up the starting time

Perhaps we will slsrt nil of the nm-ii- st

nt ! .10 during the seaFon, but. us r
-- Mil It lx up lo tho funs The Uvn.NiNo;

.Pl in it l.cpor.r has tho right Idi.i In
asking tlio public tej state Us vievvM It
will help us and wliep we
dcoMe we will dsclde torrre-tl- "

Hie oilier ball plajcrs vere willing
to be Interviewed hut nil Ind the rumo
Idea as Jnk Adams Thev nie paid to
pin ball and elon t tare when the gimo
Harts

I'ilRcrald MaKes G'oikI .
lustln ritzgerald the new oiitltrlder

made his debut jesterdav ngatust the
Tamp i ball club mid made good He
"dimmed two singles and it eloublo In

jflvn trips tei the plate and Miowed lint
lie had lotie of speed when lie beat out
in Infield grounder which looked like n
certain out ritzgerald was stationed
in right Held, where he probably will
111 iv Ibis sc.iBon fliwy Ciav.ith f3
slated for reptei and Meuscl In left.

This moans that Manager Moi.in Is
not hankliir nuieh on tho appearance) of
Wliltted and fv Williams. They hnvo
hern mlf-sln- for with n long tlmo tint
Pat is beginning to, forget them

lejnks V o n IKture at triond
Hid Stink Is oTpeeted to lip 111 !i
few divs to lake 1.110 of third base

Harrj I'circc ImprcSril
llnirv Ponrro, tho local bov who

P'ajcd with Trank Poth s i'Iientr team
lus scison. Is miking good with Hie

series with the lliaves In
Miami ho delivered In 11 pinch and
knocked In llio winning ruiiK In thc list
game Not onlv that, but in the ninth
iivnlug, with oiih out and a. man on Imm .
Pcarro stalled a double play which
ended the game nterdav he. wa
plRod nt third base and show hImis of
e'cveloplng Into a good utllitv man

Dlxlo Davis, the plkhrr obtained fiom
Lrillsvllle. left tho hospital vrstenlav
after a ten days' Illness He wi strii ken
with a bad cold, which turned Into n
mild (.ttack of pneumonia He devulid
meet of the morning In looking for
Miles Main.' until somo one told him
that the lanky hurler hid desrited

Main Quits Often
"bo

D..v Is.

In tho

Miles has left thc . luh
'That is an old stunt
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From Ttaitiing Camps

'lh.it the Zini-- i ollliis stunt alic.idv
has been pulled this aion Is the word
lomlng Irom San Antonio m ihe lift
part of the niurative Is tint Zlni vian
tho hcio this lime Here Is the w iv the
pla) is des, rllied bv a wai In toii.111
now on the Tcas firing line;

Tlio famous iden play
of tho world's werlcs has been euaited
here, but this tlmo Hrcn llelnrich was
tho hero, not the fall guv On an at-
tempted double steal Cibson threw the
ball to Harper, tho pltchei. and Zim
was caged between tho bases Then
Hale the l!roncl,o thlid baseman, pulling
the samo plav as Zlni, tried to beat
Heinle in a throw to the plate

Instead of remaining at the plait
Gibson, tho ban Antonio e.itthei, pulln
tho same bone ns did itaildcn in the
woildii series He 1.111 up llio line
When Halo did throw to e.lbson SJiin
gave him the .utldcnt.il shouldci and,
having a clear fit Id c led

mi:m
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: ar In Louisville t lemembei one Usvll
when Hill Clvmer walked Into the rlrni
bouse and nnnounccd that Main wmiij!
pllili. Ihcie vrtiB no iespon.e. beranuvl
Miles WH3 mlssiiig Ho hael left for hlnfarm that morning, and told ono of th,

."in mat ins uircii man nacl quit an4
u iu iu 10 iioine to iinu a new one

"lie was 1.11 k In a few days and!
Miiveu iiiidiii i, inonin 110 iook rTeneh
icHiu Hgniu. saving iiint mere was tron-- 1
ble on Ihe fat 111 In all ho left iw
I.oulsvlllo rluli three times lat vaf
The truth of the niattci Is that Mlhn
getn homesick nnd cinnot stay awayi
iiuui iioiue

I'iltiicrs Needed
The desertion of Main leaves Pa

M011 11 with onh rev en pitchers and two
of them nie onl.v experiments Maver,
Oesi hger Tincup Prendergast and Hoeg
nre good men. but Woodward nnd

must rhow wlnt thev ean do be
fero thev aro consldereel serloush Tht
Phils need pllchers and iiomethlng inut"j
lie ione ueioio me teason opens

There will bo no fume todiv as tfia
tiallves aro busy on Ihe third Liberty"
Loan diivc Special eercljes were leld
In various parts of the town and patri-
otic spcakcis flooeled the place with ora
torv. Iu addition (o that there Is a
lonl electlcn Ling the present
Major of ht Pete luiming for re
election against 11 gu mined Sandman
Mitchell.

lack Adams stcppi el In md oualiflTt
foi a hero s tuedil I if t night He wits'
taking his evening htroll when he heard Isnouts for help He rushed lo tlm pot-- j
vincre me sound came irom nnd raw
the police foico of .St Petersburg Irylri
to artcst a prison who was nil lit up V
like 11 e'hlufsp warship In oilier word,.J
he had a ciigo of llkkci aboard B
FCarc Ciiriosilj

This if a verv div pot and an In- - I

toNleated person is nude a novelty so
thc "pcctnlors looked on with surprlw'
nt tlie rare eurlositv not ne offerlr
u" u'rirmin," 1. j mi, tuni-f- IOTCC

But Adams did not pau-- e He grabbed
the obstrepeious peis0ti e,j a. k

and stalled the d

illlzen toward the ealnbno'-- Tho po
lice foicc trailed on behind thanking
Jaik for Ills kind' asM 'lanco and offer-
ing him the pi Iv lieges cf the police sta-
tion Adams declined with thanks

tin W'oduosda) the Phils will play th
high stliool team from this citv No
ono knows vvhv thc game was arranged,
so It must go down .in ono of llfes n

ld'zdck I'itka Uegulars
Vlnei-- T Hr)lt of iiie Pirates. hiplrKr,! Ills rerfiilir tam for the conilncr nel-son Thll tlnvers will srn tn bx as follo'.nf'faloii FhoriBinp Mollwlt nt. ase Carey

eenli r llel I Meiui rlKht fli. (I Culahiw.
Beenilil lMe Kinu h ft Held stumpf third
li.i P. hinhll Ilnhnr Jllll Wsgncr and
Hhiw tat, hers ,'ooner llirmun stei.ltlinul'tl Vl,ei I erl-n!- Hill Jncoha nnd
.senciers eu nrre vnipriiiuc aim ntlerr
ill lit y lull' lil.-l'- Kiillllkbv xt ra outfielder
Not 1, wtiK lumblnjlion hv Hnv means

WSiy Pay

for a suit when you
can blcp right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar--

rl.T!t U c II ,1 b

price for.. .
11

Over three hundred different
patterns to choose from all the
newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring Department
does 11 bigger buslncrs than ever.
When ou lonslder tho rciparkablo

. lines we lrlvn vol! flit nllt inniisv.
"It is not to bo wondered at In fact.

ou couldn t equal our alue3 any-
where

SEU OUU 9 BIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO.
ML'IICUAST TAILORS

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sis.
Open batutday and tlonday Uvenlngs

Until 0 o'clock.

your brain
or action

There's nothing bet-
ter than the right kind
of a cigar to comfort
and inspire you while
you work. The Girard
has won a nation-wid- e

reputation as a cigar
that puts an edge on th
pleasure of smoking,
but never takes the
edge off your wits.

up
Real Havana

fl15 " iiii.iiii-- i-

Girard Ciga
wcr defs oil your nerve
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